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XXI.

Methods in Primary Ge ography (Grades 1 t o 4) .

T wo semest ers.

Friday a t 4: 30 P . M. -Room 306 , Hut chinson High Sch ool.

L . B UTLER. A. B.,
Deputy ,Superintenden t of Sch ools, Buffalo
H ARRIET

XXII.

BUFFALO STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
Extension Courses, 1926-27

Geography Curriculum (Fifth Gra de ).

Two sem est er s.

Wednes day at 4: 30 P . M.-Room 306 , Hutchinson High Schoc
EuGENE H UGHEY ,

Deputy S up erintendent of Sch ools, Buffalo

XXIII.

Geography Curriculum (Sixth Grade) .

Two semesters.

Wednesday at 4 : 30 P . M.- Room 111, Hutchinson High Schoo
PARIS,
School No. 65, Buffal o City Schools.

F LORE!\CE

XXIV.

Two semesters.

Friday at 4 : 30 P . M.-

XXV.

Home Administration.

First semester .

Monday at 7: 15 to 9: 15

XXVI.

Nutrition (Foods 50).

Second semester .

N

O:i:l.MAL SCHOOL gr a du a t es are invite d t o consider the opportunity now offer ed by
the Bu ffa lo State Nor ma l School to earn a coll e.;e degr ee. On June 24, 1926, the
Regents of the Sta te of New York a pproved the co urse of study for a fourth year
Room 107, Hutchinson High School. a nd authoriz ed the s chool to grant t h e de;;r ee of Bach el or of Science (in Education).
CHARLES P . A L VORD,
The last legislatur e made a n app r opriation for eight n ew positions , six of which are
Deputy Superintendent of Sch ools, Buffalo
of professorial rank. The Buffalo State Norm a l Schoo l is now enabled to offer four
year s of teach er t r ain ing fo r elem en tary t ea ch er s of m a rked professional ambition who
desire ext ended t rain ing for in cr eased efficien cy, for personal satisfaction or for pr omoP. M. at Practice House, 108 Normal Av1 tion to supervisory, administra tive or critic positions in elementary and junior high
HELE N c. SMIT H ,
school fi elds. In the near future applica tion will be made for a change in the name of
Buffalo State Normal School.
the ins titution to the "Buffalo State T eachers' College."

Geography Curriculum (Seventh Grade).

Monday at 4:15 to 5:15 P. M.
School.

Room 318, Buffalo State

FRA NCES CROOKER ,

Buffalo State Normal Sch ool.

Normal school graduates who have completed the former two year cour se or the
presen t three year course may meet the additional requirement by pursuing summer
Norm1s ession and extension courses.
Extension courses will now be given at the State Normal School on Satu rdays from
9 : 00 a. m. to 12: 20 p. m. so that teachers residing in Buffalo or adjoining cities and
villa;:;es located within a commuting radius may avail themselves of this opportunity.
Tuition w ill be free to a ll former graduates of any Normal School or of a two year
course in a city training school.

No college credit at the University of Buffalo will be granted to students t akir
. courses a t th e summer seEs1on
•
P. r ospective students who
regarding the evaluation of their
college credit
of th e B u ff a I o St a t e N orma I S ch oo 1 uni
. . wish information
.
such students ha ve comp 1e t e d th e t wo vears of wor k i.n tl1e B u ff a Io Sta t e N orma 1 S chocredits may address the Pnnc1pal or R egis trar of the school or telephone Tupper 0707 .
h
'fl ·
R easonable credit will be granted for successful t eaching experience which is cer tified
required for the Normal Sc 001 certi cate.
by competent supervising officials. The right is reserved to limit registration in
Candidates for the degree of Bachelor of Science in E'd ucation at the Un>iversi 1courses to thirty in number. The school library and the cafeteria will be open on
of Buffalo must take at least thirty-two hours in r esidence at the University of BuffaSatur days fo r the convenience of students.
and may present ninety-six hours for credit from the Buffalo 'State Normal S chcx
Of these ninety-six hours of credit, two years of work at the Buffalo State Norm
School will insure sixty-four hours of credit and the remaining thirty-two must I
equally divided between professional and liberal courses taken in the extension 1
summer session series. In case twelve teaching credits are presented, the remainir
Saturday periods are from O:00 to 10 :4-0 a. m. a ncl 10 :40 a. m. to 12 :20 J). m.
twenty hours of credit must consist of not more than four hours of profession.
:F irst semester begins October 0, 1926, mul closes Februar y 5, 1927.
courses and at least sixteen hours of liberal courses.

Second semester begin s February 5, 1927, and closes June 4, 1927.

Saturday Morning Classes at the Normal School

7.

First semester, 0-10 :40 a. m.

Room 104.

2.

Two points credit.

Supervision of English and Arithmetic.
Second semester, 9-10 :40 a. m.

Room 104.

Two points credit.

Objectives of instruction in reading, spelling, language and arithmetic; thi
selection of materials and methods; measurement of attainment; the objectiv,
analysis ot typical lessons; standards of judging tests and drill devices. Ai
advanced course for teachers, principals and supervisors who wish a review o
recent scientific investigation in these fields.
MR. STEEL.

s.

Educational Sociology.

Second semester , 10 :40 a. m.-12 :20 p. m. Room 218.

Two points cred it.

A consideration of personalities of pupils as resulting from their social environment and as related to their future experiences.
G!i:ORGE B. NEUMANN, PH. D., Professor ot Sociology, Buffalo State Normal School

4.

Modern Elementary School Practice.
First semester, 10 :40 a . m.-12 :20 p. m.

Room 104.

8.

6.

Advanced Psychology.

~'irst semester, 0-10 :40 a. m.

Room 208.

First semester, 10 :40 a. ru.-12 :20 p. m.

9.

Second semester, 10 :40 a . m .-12 :20 p. m.

10.

First and second semesters, 0-10 :40 a. m.

Political Science.

First semester, 0-10 :40 a. m.

Room 310.

Room 218-A.

Four points credit.

13.

Two points credit.

A study of the origin, development, organization and activities of the state from
the standpoint of past development and present conditions. Particular attention
will be given to the study of recent American and continental writers in this field.
R~ERT O. DEMOND, A. M., Professor of History, Buffalo State Normal School.

College Algebra.

(2)

Two points credit.

Reading or selected specimens of French drama, novel, tale, and lyric from the
17th century to modern times. Supplementary studies In French civilization.
Emphasis on the place of French literature in the history of modern culture.
Minimum prerequisite two years of high school French.
CHARLES A. MESSNER, A. M., Professor, Latin-French, Buffalo State Normal School.

Two points credit.

and discussion of some of the outstanding developments in public
the last twenty years with attempted estimate of present trends ano
of these contributions.
W. RocKWEI,L, Pn. D., Principal, Buffalo State Normal School.

Room 200.

Masterpieces of French Literature.

Progressive Education.
Presentation
education of
future value
HARRY

Two points credit.

Critical survey of the work of the English novelists, George Meredith and
Thomas Hardy; the American novelists, William Dean Howells, Mark Twain and
Henry James; the French novelist, Flaubert, and the Russian novelists, Tolstoi,
Turgenev, Tchekov and Dostolevski. The approach will be critical rather than
historical or biographical.
DR. DANIELS.

Two points credit.

Two points credit.

Room 209.

The Modern Novel.

Comparative Governments.

Room 208.

Two points credit.

English Literature of the Romantic Movement.

Study of motor and higher level learning processes. The course will be largely 12.
concerned with the learning of children. The subject matter will be (1) recent
psychological literature on learning in the common school materials-reading.
writing, arithmetic, spelling, social sciences; (2) experimental work in the clas1
room and as outside preparation.
FRANK T. WILSON, A. M., Professor of Psychology, Buffalo State Normal School
Second semester, 0-10 :40 a. m.

Room 310.

A study of the prose and poetry from 1798 to 1832 with emphasis on Wordsworth, Coleridge, Byron, Shelley and Keats.
EARL DANIELS, PH. D., Professor of English, Buffalo State Normal School.

A course of reading and discussion dealing with some of the most vital element1 11.
of modern practice pertaining to the work of the classroom teacher in Americar
elementary schools.
CHARLES C. ROOT, A. M., Head of Dept. of Education, Buffalo State Normal School

o.

First semester, 10 :40 a. m.-12 :20 p. m.

Discussion of definition and aims of education, various conceptions of educational
values, controverted questions of educational theory. Credit for two year graduates only.
HOMER A. BRUCE, A. M., Assistant In Education, Buffalo State Normal School.

1. Improvement of Instruction by Means of Tests and Measurements
Use of tests and measurements to analyze school and classroom conditions
diagnosis of individual difficulties; remedial methods of instruction; preparatior
and use of Informal achievement tests in reading, spelling, arithmetic; pre para
tion and use of charts and graphs ; method of selecting tests for specific need1
An advanced course for those who have some knowledge of tests and measun
ments. Laboratory fee $1.00.
HARRY J . STEEL, A. M., Director ot Training, Buffalo State Normal School

Principles of Education.

Second semester, 0-[l.0 :40 a. m.

Room 310.

Two points credit.

Comparative study of the governments of Europe, Including England, France,
Germany, Russia and the newer Republics . Collateral reading and reports.
MR. DEMOND.

First semester, 10 :40 a. m.-12 :20 p . m.

Room 211.

Two points credit.

A preliminary review of elementary algebra, followed by study of Progressions,
Binomial Theorem, Permutations and Combinations, Logarithms, Theory of
Equations, Graphs.
JosEPH F. PHILLIPPI, A. M ., Professor of Mathematics, Buffal-0 State Normal School.
(3)

j

14.

Art Appreciation.

First semester, 10 :40 a. m.-12 :20 p. m.

Room 316.

Two points credit.

3UFFALO STATE NORMAL SCHOOL

Study of the nature, principles, practice and history of the fine arts ~esigned to
develop an individual appreciation of art. Lectures illustrated with slides;
assigned readings required; visits to the Art Gallery for study of original worlcs
of art.
CHARLES B. BR.ADLEY, Head of Art Department, Buffalo State Normal School.

16.

Metllods of. Teaching Junior High School Science.
Second semester, 9-10 :40 a. m.

Room 314.

Two points creclit.

Relation of general science to other subjects in the curriculum; selection,
organization and presentation of subject matter; demonstration and laboratory
practices, equipment and technique; field work; collection and preservation o!
illustrative materials; consideration of texts, references and tests.
WrLnun C. GORHAM, A. M., Professor of Science, Buffalo State Normal School.

16.

Geograpl1y of North America.
First semester, 9-10 :40 a. m.

Room 102.

Two points cr eel It.

A study and interpretation of the geography of North America with the emphasis
on the United States. The relation of the topography, climate, and resources
of the various natural regions to the type ·of human occupation which has
developed in each.
KATHERYKJ;; C. THO,IAS, A. M., Professor of Geography, Buffalo State Normal School.

Mid-Week Classes at Hutchinson High School
17.

Administration.

First semester only.

W eclnescla y, 4 :30-5 :30 v. m.

Room 290.

One point creclit.

This course is designed for those who are interested fa a discussion of the general plan and purpose underlying the administration of a public school. It will
undertake to study some of the means by which these purposes may be secured.
ERNEST c. HARTWELL, PD. D., Superintendent of Schools, Buffalo.

18.

Classroom Management.
Two semesters.

Thursday, 4:30-5:30 p. m.

Room

mo.

Two points cred it.

The teacher with reference to the qualities making f-or success or failure; the
pupil; hygiene of the class room; the teacher's relation to the curriculum; use of
incentives and rewards; elimination of waste and general consideration of the
technique of teaching.
W. HOWARD PILLSBURY, A. B., Deputy Superintendent of Schools, Buffalo.

19.

Extension Courses, 1926-27

Methods in Beginning Algebra.
First semester only.

Thursday, 4 :30-5 :30 p. m.

Room 179.

One ,p oint credit.

A course recommending procedure, methods and devices for securing interest in
teaching Algebra in the junior high school or grammar grades.

HALLIE s. POOLE, A. M .. Lafayette High School.
(4)

,TO RMAL SCIIOOL graduates are invited to consider the opportunity now offered by
the Buffalo State Normal School to earn a college degree. On June 24, 1926, the
Rcge~ts of lhe State of New York approved the course of study for a fourth year
d authonz_ed the school to grant the degree of Bachelor of Science (in Education).
1e la~t leg_1s lature m ade an appropriation for ei&ht new positions, six of which are
pro(essonal r an!~.. The EuITalo State Normal School is now enabled to offer four
a:s of teacher tr~1~H1g for_ elementary teachers of marked professional ambition who
sire extencle~ trammg f_o1: mcr~ased efficiency, for personal satisfaction or for promo111 to supervisory, admm1strat1ve or critic positions in elementary and junior high
hool
future application will be made for a chang e 1n
· th e name of
. fields.
. . In the near
,
e m st1tut10n to the 'Buffalo State Teachers' College."

'I

Normal school graduates who have completed the former two year course or the
~sent three year course may meet the additional requirement by p s ·
lsion and extension courses.
ur umg summer
Extension courses will now be given at the State Normal School on Saturdays from

)0 a. m. to 12: 20 p. m . so that teachers residing in Buffalo or ad J·0 mmg
· ·
c1·t·1es and
•

•

•

•

laoes located w1thm a commutmg radms may avail themselves of this opportunity.
0

'l.'ui~ion w_ill be free to all former graduates of any Normal School or of a two year
irse m a city training school.
:respective students who wish in formation regarding the evaluation of their
d1ts may address the Principal or Registrar of the school or telephone T p
0707
bl
rt ·11 b
u per
.
sona e crec I w1
e granted for successful teaching experience which is certified
comp etent_ sup_ervising officials. The right is reserved to limit registration in
lrses to tl11rty m number. The school library and the cafeteria will be open on
urdays for the convenience of students.

Saturday pcriocls are from 9 :00 to 10 :40 a. m. and IO :40 a. m. to 12 :20 p. m.
:First semester beg·ins October 9, 192G, ancl closes February 0, 1927.
Secon d semester bcg·ins February 5, 1927, and closes June 4, 1927.

20.

Methods in Arithmetic (Grades 5 to 8).
First s mester only.

Wcdn<'sday, 4:30-5 :30 p. m.

Vocational Industrial Courses

Room 240.

( at the Normal School)

M. Er.srn DAVIS, A. B., School 8, Buffalo City Schools.

21.

Teaching of Poems.

J•'irst semester, grades 1 to 4; second semester, grades 5 to 8.
Room 34-0.
EDITH PARKER,

22.

Buffalo City Schools.

Primary Methods.
Two s<'me>stPrs.

Thursday, 4 :30-5 :30 p. m.

'J'ucsday, 4 :30-5 :30 p. m.

Room 2 W.

HARRIET L. BUTLER, A. B., Deputy Superintendent of Schools, Buffalo.

23.

Methods in Reading (Grades 4 and 5).
Second semester only.

Tuesday, 4 :30-5 :30 p. m.

Room 100.

MARJE MOCKLER, Buffalo City Schools.

24.

CnARLES P.

25.

ALVORD,

During the second semester additional courses in the field of Vocalional Guidance,
Junior High School Organization, English and Economics will be offered. Information
will be given at a later date.
All extension courses carry Normal School credit and may be applied toward the
degree of Bachelor of Science in Education provided the candidate bas met the minimum requirement for resident study.

1.

Deputy Superintendent of Schools, Buffalo.

Methods in Geography (Grade 7).
Second semester oHly.

\Ycdncsday, 4 :30-5 :30 p. m.

Room HJ0.

MR. ALVORD.

2.

1. General Methods.
l•' irst semester.

Two point. er dit.

(i'\fay be applied on Education 40.)

Application of the technique of teaching to Home Economics. Discussion of
(a) presentalion of materials, (b) devices and helr,s, (c) special problems,
(d) lesson planning.

2.

Costume Design (Design 30).
IJ'irst sc mc8ll' r.

'l'wo points c1·ctlit.

The composition of lines, values and colors studied with relation to the positive
and negative types of individuals and expressed with pen, paint or tempera.
(5)

N

OTIMAL ~CHOOL graduates are invited to consider the opportunity now offered by
tbs Buffalo State Normal School to earn a college degree . On June 24, 1926, the
I:.egents of the Si.ate of New York approved the course of study for a fourth year
and authorized the school to grant the degree of Bachelor of Science (in Education).
The last legislature m ade an appropriation for eight new positions, six of which are
Org·anization aud Teaching of Tracle Shop Work.
of professorial rank. The Buffalo State Normal School is now enabled to offer four
9 -10 :-10 a. m. Hoorn 210. '.l.'wo points credit.
A stndy of the aims and standards of achievement in vocational shop work; the years of teacher training for elementary teachers of marked professional ambition who
standards for selecting and arranging instructional material; special methods desire extended training for increased efficiency, for personal satisfaction or for promoof teaching; planning courses; shop management.
tion to supervisory, administrative or critic positions in elementary and junior high
MR. MonmcE, Instructor in Machine Shop Practice, Buffalo State Normal school fields. In the near future application will be made for a change in the name of
School.
th e institution to the "Buffalo State Teachers' College."

Organization and Teaching· or Industrial Art Shop Work.
10 :40 a. m.-12 :20 a. m .

Room 210.

Two points cred it.

Normal school graduates who have completed the former two year course or the
present three year course may meet the additional requirement by pursuing summer
session and extension courses.

Aims of Industrial Arts instruction; stanrtards for selectln<s and arran<;ing
instructional material; the Industrial Arts project; special methods of teaching
Extension courses will now be given at th e State Normal School on Saturdays from
Industrin.l Arts; planning courses; shop management.
9: 00 a. m. to 12: 20 p. m. so that teachers residing in Buffalo or adjoining cities and
Mil. 1\1:oRRICE.
villa£"CS located within a commuting radius may avail themselves of this opportunity.

Home-Making Courses
Any evening school, extension class teachers, day school teachers or teachers with
two or more years of trainin g in Home Economics who desire credit toward their
degree are requested to meet at the Normal School in Room 316 at 9: 00 a. m. on October 9
to express their preference for one of the two following courses:

Extension Courses, 1926-27

The courses listed are for regularly employed teachers or for those who have
completed the equivalent of the evening te_acher training courses. All extension courses
apply toward a permanent vocational teachers' certificate or supervisors' certificate, as
outlined in the bulletin on "Qualification of Vocational Teachers" issued by the State
Department of Education.

Methods in Silent Reading (Grades 6, 7 and 8).
First sE>mester only.

BUFFALO STATE NORMAL SCHOOL

3.

Tuition will be free to all former graduates of any Normal School or of a two year
co urse in a city training school.

luclustrial History.

10 :40 a. m.-10 :20 p. m. l{oom 331. Two points credit.
Prospective students who wish information regarding the evaluation of their
A brief treatm ent of early and modern history to show the function of industry credits may address the Principal or Regis trar of the school or telephone Tupper 0707.
in promoting the progress of civilization.
Reasonable credit will be granted for successful teaching experience which is certified
MR. Gr..rn u, Instrnctor in Vocational Industrial Department, Buffalo State by competent supervising officials. The right is reserved to limit registration in
Normal School.
courses to thirty in number. Tbe school library and the cafeteria will be open on
Saturdays for the convenience of students.

4. Principles and P1·oblems of Part-time Education.
Thurs<lay, Hutchinson High •S chool, 4 :15-5 :35 p. m.

Room 176.

A study of the purposes and the problems of various courses in part-time classes.
Special attention will be given to the study of qualifications of teachers; nature
of the part-time teacher's duties; a general review of the organization and
management of part-time work for both boys and girls.
MR. REGAN, Principal Continuation School, Buffalo.
(Ci)

Saturday periods a.re from 9 :00 to 10 :4-0 a. m. a11<l 10 :40 a. m. to 12 :20 p. m,
l'iI'st semester begins October 9, 1926, and closes February 5, 1927.
Second semester begins February 5, 1927, and closes June 4, 1927.

